water and cut into 1 rrrn squares with a razor. The midrib was sea pieces were placed in a 1 ml sidearm flask in 50 ml of ing medium (Table I) Porapak material was led overnight in umns were poured, they were ushed with red. on ion mixture with 0.4 ml 0.1 N HCl added wfri ch was then umn 1 washed with 3 x 0.5 ml N HCl. Subsequently, " hydr·oxi formed was e 1 uted with 5 x 1 ml 55b v /v aqueous derivatives were uted with 3 x 1 ml 80% v/v The ammonia effects on the incorporation of 14 c into amino acids and on their pool sizes and speci c radioactivities were highly selective.
As expected, the most dramatic increase was in the 14 c labeling of lutamine. The glutamine pool size was also greatly increased. Only a small fraction of the ammonia in the medium was taken up during the course of the experiment, and the increased glutamine pool size could account for only 10% of the ammonia supplied. In contrast, 14 c labeling glutamate decreased, but its pool size decreased even more~ so that 1 1f1c radioactivity increased.
In the cycle of compound interconversions involving glutamate, glutamine and oxogl uta rate, the increase in intra cellular ammonia shifted the steady state to increase glutamine concentration at the expense of With ammonia present, no decrease in labeling of arginine was seen even though it is also derived from glutamate. In this case, one of the nitrogen atoms is derived directly from ammonia and a second one from aspa te, while the carbon atom in the guanidine group comes directly from Increased arginine labeling thus may be due to the increased level of i lular ammonia.
The pool size of asparagine was unaffected by ammonia, but total 1 ling and speci c activity increased several-fold (Table IV) . photorespiratory formation of these amino acids would be expected. Rather~ through they would be formed by the reverse pathway,;phosphoglycerate, glycerate, and to and hydroxypyruvate,/serine,/glycine. The small decrease in labeling might be expected due to the decieased size of the active pool of glutamate, as required the transamination of hydroxypyruvate to form serine. beling of phenylalanine declined only slightly with ammonia, and tyrosine labeling was unaffected (Table IV) . The shikimic acid pathway of aromatic amino acid biosynthesis requires erythrose-4-phosphate and phosphopyruvate, both of which can be formed in the chloroplasts, and synthesis aromatic amino aci by isolated and purified chloroplasts has been rted ( 5), 14 c labeling of threonine was unchanged with ammonia, and for 1 eucine only slightly increased ( (Table IV) . While this large effect is of interest, no interpretation advanced sis to the paucity of information about the pathways of hi idine in higher plants.
A three~fold increase in labeling and specific activity of valine, t much increase in pool size suggests increased availability of carbon s etons derived from photosynthetic co 2 reduction in the presence ammonia, together with a more rapid turnover of the active pool of valine.
Valine is derived from pyruvate so that correlation with the changes in alanine, also derived from pyruvate, might be expected. The 14 c incorpora~ tion into leucine (only total incorporation was determined) increased 70%.
ine is derived from valine (or the corresponding oxo~acid) and acetyl , so that some s·lmilarity of ammonia effects to those seen for alanine and valine is expected.
The different effects of ammonia on 1 incorporation, pool sizes, and ific radioactivities of various amino acids can in general be explained g.
l photosynthesis and incorporation of 14 co 2 into sucrose, • and citrate in spinach cells 27.h after isolation 
